
Friday, September 23, 2022

A special welcome to our new CEO, Donna Lynne

This is an exciting week for Denver Health as

Donna Lynne begins her role as our new CEO. We

are devoting much of this week’s 411 to learning

more about Donna, her vision for Denver Health

and her ambitious plans to get out and meet our

staff and members of the community, and see

some of our clinics and departments in the days

weeks ahead.

 

We hope you can attend the meet-and-greet with

Donna TODAY, Sept. 23, from 11 a.m. to noon at

the Good Day Café in the basement of Pavilion A.

All staff are invited. Donna admits she does not

like to sit in an office and prefers to get out and

about to directly meet with team members.

 

 

 

 

 

Read the full story

CEO gets flu shot, encourages others to register for free clinics

Denver Health CEO Donna Lynne received her flu shot — just below her "Fight for Colorado" tattoo

— and is encouraging others to also get a free vaccination on campus. Denver Health is hosting

another employee flu clinic from noon-5 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 29. All Denver Health employees,

contractors, volunteers, residents and students are required to get an influenza vaccination or

have an approved exemption by Nov. 1. All employees must register online, including those

vaccinated offsite, those who request exemptions and those who work from home. More clinics are

set through Oct. 12.

Sign up

Watch Donna Lynne's 2017 TED Talk on government

While serving as Colorado's lieutenant

governor and chief operating officer

from 2016-2019, Donna Lynne

presented "Bringing the Best Out of

Government By Bringing the Best Into

Government" during TEDxFargo in

2017. "We're living in a time of

unprecedented and dangerous mistrust

between Americans and their

government," Donna says during her

opening. "This is a serious problem for

everyone, and truly throughout our

country. I'm going to explain how we

got here and how we start to regain

that trust."

Watch here

Employee golf tournament raises $50K for Denver Health Foundation

On Aug. 13, 32 foursomes of Denver Health employees

played 18 holes of golf to raise money for three Denver

Health program areas: Reach Out and Read, the

Connection for Kids Clinic and the Human Rights Clinic.

A big thank you to the 2022 Golf Committee: Kristy

Sheets, Lezlie Kephart, Bret Baca, Logan Fuller, Jason

Pollock, Jon Mroch, James Levay and Mike Jones. Want

to play next year? Save the date for June 2, 2023.

Read more about the programs

Center for Addiction Medicine marks National Addiction Professionals Day

Sept. 20 was National Addiction

Professionals Day, and Denver Health

celebrated and commemorated the

hard work that our addiction

professionals do every day. With

overdose deaths on the rise, now, more

than ever, it is vital to recognize the

importance of the addiction profession.

“The compassionate staff at Denver

Health saved my life by helping me

believe my life was worth saving,” said

a Center for Addiction Medicine (CAM)

patient.

 

Pictured: Alia Palacio, CAM

administrative assistant, and John

Mills, CAM public health planner,

showing their appreciation for addiction

professionals across our system and

their positive impact on Denver Health

patients.

Read more

OnBase system getting upgrade, will be temporarily unavailable

The OnBase system will be unavailable from 4-6 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 27, to

upgrade the application. OnBase Unity Client, OnBase Web Client, OnBase Patient Viewer, as well

as retrieving and scanning in Epic, will not be available during this time. We will be pushing new

clients to all those that currently use them, so please leave your PC on to receive the upgrade.

S e p t e m b e r  |  O c t o b e r

Sept. 28: In-person Hiring Event Oct. 3-19: Employee Benefits Open Enrollment

https://www.denverhealth.org/411/2022/september-22-2022/first-week-fruitful-for-new-ceo
http://pulse/administrative/employeeflucampaign/default.aspx
https://www.ted.com/talks/lt_governor_donna_lynne_bringing_the_best_out_of_government_by_bringing_the_best_into_government_mar_2017
https://www.denverhealthfoundation.org/programs/social-supports/reach-out-read/
https://www.denverhealth.org/services/community-health/connections-for-kids-clinic
https://www.denverhealthfoundation.org/programs/
http://pulse/clinical/CAM/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.denverhealth.org/411/2022/september-8-2022/virtual-and-online-hiring-events-offer-interviews-for-immediate-openings
https://www.denverhealth.org/411/2022/september-8-2022/2023-employee-benefits-enrollment-window-october-3-19
https://www.denverhealth.org/-/media/files/411/september-15-2022/411september1522newsletter.pdf
https://form.jotform.com/90296437743162
https://www.facebook.com/DenverhealthMedical
https://twitter.com/DenverHealthMed
https://www.instagram.com/denverhealthmedical/
https://www.youtube.com/user/DenverHealth
https://www.linkedin.com/company/denver-health/
mailto:melissa_garcia82+tetd5iebn6uv88ytzljr@boards.trello.com
https://www.denverhealth.org/

